
TMrfy TORRANCE HERALD l'5f Kettler Capers

START

SAVING

NOW

* YOUR ACCOUNT IS INSURED TO $10,000.

* ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE IOth OF ANY 
MONTH EARN FROM THE lit.

* DIVIDENDS PAID QUARTERLY ON 
CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS.

it WE REMAIN OP6N UNTIL 7:30 P.M. ON 
FRIDAY EVENINGS FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE.

Summer Trips of Ketflerites 
Take Them to Nation's Corners

The Walkers were the guests of;a most enjoyable 
Earlene's Aunt and Uncle, Van-|n>« to be homoj 
essa and John Peters. j A rt(, r the recent Installation 

; Their trip included such thingsJ of ,   new officers and danc( ,  , 
.as a couple of days fishing and;the B"rt S. frossland Unit of 
(relaxing at the Peter's cabin at!the American Legion. Jim and

Blood Means Life

'the lake, a trip to the old Indian Dottle Parks of Huber St. hosted
iRulns at Mesa Verde, and a trip fj^^n?Th"' frinnnlv

Tl'O (iVMVdHVM tie Crags Park where the -mallI 00 °'e last °f "S klnd ' th* nar K« together were Tom and Ann 
MA°rnkrt lw« icara^n'mfde ca"^ From Ce' »' *«*  «»' d '«  Silverton.lKasterbor, John and Tana Gros. 

iumnwr liiue. of the va.^he group motored down through! The return trip took Bill and K>'. Vorn and Pauline toil, Vern 
,,U u, ..lagaTnJ often carrj de-j Riding then up to Mt. Lassrn.Earlene through New Mexico andl ar'd MaIX Bahcock- and Ken and ! 
scriptions and suggestions of! wh ieh by the way lone says was, tnougn the weather was a little 
trips to various parts of the nor favorite spot of the whole ; on the warm gide ,he Joun]Cy 
United States but there's not a <"P- . ... -  ,__ ,  I was most enjoyable. 
one that would do any better Taking highway 89 from Mt.j ,' J . , 
than the "telling about" the trip-Lassen they went on to Trucker ^^ g^m,^ (xj^Ji |n ( 0 the old 
taken by lone and Ted Aarapc fro^\where they made side trips routjne aftpr g mogt enjoyable

trip are Thelma and Harry Set- (or Falena st . when^they mad 
,valnut St. , I their first trip to Catallna Island Setzer itinerary Included; reccnt|y.

Th*

and da ightr
Reyr

rgaret recently. 
Dr. residents 

took their house trailer and start-
ner Lake. It was at Donner Lake 
that they watched the Fourth of

ed north in a caravan of three 
trailers, the other two hfing

Teo Cunningham.

IVhat l< so rare a* a day In
June? . . . only this time it was 
a day in July that was so rare 
that it was perfect in every de 
tail for Tom and Virginia Byrum

July fireworks. 
From Leevinlng. a jaunt

made to Bodi. Calif., an old de 
g town. This par 
Ted found most in

Sacramento and Davis whei 
they renewed their friendship 
with former Kettlerltes Jimmy 
and Jerry Withycomb. 

: From there they motored toi .. 
Portinnrt Ore., where they were isparK "

The adventurers found the 
steamer voyage over and back 
most enjoyable for the sea was 
so calm and the sun made it 

ith a thousand Imagln

drawn by Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hall and son. and Mr. and Mrs.'serted mini
Richard Spoon, on past San Fran- ticular plao

o Into the Redwoods and on.teresting. r,,. l .a,,Ur ^n-.,  , .-,* 11K, .,,. .,. : ., . 
up to the Rogue River In south- Mammoth Lakes was the next'the house guests of Sam and ary dlamonds 
ern Oregon where they made stop, with a visit to Devil's Post- Gwen Peeler. While in the city) Virginia packed a picnic lunch| 
camp. Ipilp. then on to Bishop and on Of the roses they witnessed the wllich "'i-y enjoyed In

this camp they took sidc'home. Sounds like a mighty in- annual rose parade and though Island's small out of the
trips to Diamond Lake, and Cra- foresting three weeks and exact- ,t doesn't compare with the Pasa 

r Lake where ihey encountered I ly like the trips that one reads 'dena Tournament of Roses, Thel 
snow and "slightly chilly" wea-'about in a travel folder. i ma said it was lovely.

that made them wish tori ... j Thc -rorranc j tcs aiso spent a 
their red flannels and teeth noti Another vacation that Included day at Mount Hood, and on th
quite 

The
"chattery." 

route back south\
I Interesting new sights 

ard ledlone taken in Duraneo. Col

parks, after which they 
some of the boat trips "and of 
course a trip to the bird farm. 

Now, every time that Virginia, 
looks at some of the souvenirs fact that

Fractions Multiply Use

of th.

,s the 
by

hem through Klamath Falls, on Bill and Earlene Walker and 
o Shasta Dam. then on to Cas- daughter Linda of Reynosa Dr.

return trip came by way of Reno tnat tncV brought back, tnere 
where they stopped long enough nre manV wonderful memories of 
to see a few of the sights it had' 3 tru|y Perfect day.

can be divided into its component parts and each part 
used for a separate need. Eight bottles of wholo bipod can be - -'

to offer. Report? are that it

OSCAR MAPLES
WENT

OVER THE TOP
OF HIS MAY & JUNE SALES COAL

AND

WE WERE A TOP WINNER of 164 Ford Dealeri during the 

months of May and June. Western Ford Dealers including South 

ern California, Ariiono, Nevada and New Mexico competed 

for the highest sales goal . . . The prize was a choice all expense 

paid vacation for Oscar Maples and his Sales Managers.

THANKS FOLKS!

Without your response to our volume sales promotions, our

winning would have been impossible ... so to those of you that

recognized a low-cost-to-you bargain we give our sincerest

thanks.

IN JULY we will continue giving you the best New Ford and A-1 

Used Car deals that we can possibly make. We intend staying 

the top Ford Agency by our practice of fair dealing-customer 

consideration!

ministered to eight people; broken into fractions, the same quant- 
illy may aid as many as 30. It will provide serum albumin to fight

Virginia and Torn have also] 5noc|, and'kidney and liver diseases, gamma globulin to fight 
  .been enjoying the company ofj meas| , rifcctiou .s jaundice, or paralytic polio; and a serum to

band Ed'ith and Cecil MatXrl '>'<* blood ' « wl" also provide «M"°*™ an d'" ""ln to do 
and their children of St Louis, the job. Hundreds of thousands must make blood donations 
Mo. while they have been visit- each year if all blood needs are to be met. 
ing In Torrance. Call your Red Cross chapter to loam when and where you can

SALES

WENT

OVER THE

TOP!

DEAL WITH A WINNER!
You too will be a win 

ner when you drive

away from Oscar 

Maples in one of the 

new '54 Fordi or A-1 

reconditioned Used

Cars ... You will 

have the best!

SCAR IIIAPLES
"THE FASTEST GROWING FORD DEALER IN SOUTHERN CALIF."

1420 CABRILLO FA 8-5014
TOHHAX 1-

give blood.The Matzktrs have divided
their visit among Edith's three ____________ 
sisters, Virginia, Anno Robinson;Hopper John Wilson, Sherry and 1 outing too much, 
who lives In the Strip, and Ellen!Gerry Geter, Karen Klever, Tom-1 The family returned to their 
Payne of Loniita. They also'my Sass. Susan Klaskus, Karen'Reynosa Dr. residence the earlier 
stopped over to see still anotherland Ji-an'nle Ginaqulnto, Joe Por-lpart of the week for u day then 
Ister, In Vallejo on their way!ras, Nancy Bauman, and sister motored down to be the (fiicsts

Southward. It has been nearly Carol Anne. of friends at M:i 
'San Diogo.

Ine Lake near

there was lots of visiting to catch i dc iync 
''P on - . IhavVn

two years since Tom and Virgin- 
ere bai-k to St. Louis. so> ..... ..... -JJi-™"B™-™g 'r .j-- | Cnrae ou foU{(,, the hcat'« not

/ ,! nn tim cnponfi > that bad . . . what with the kids
- * ' !h'alV-'ortheirl<1vacaUon dur°^'off to camp, vacations, and 

Gloria and Bill Hlxson of Kathy I tĥ  r°rs t part th^.^Wt^ive en^iguests, how about giving me a 
Way sVent a most ejoyable two!joyablp da,.s at sequoia fishing Cl1" so we can havc a S°od nowsy 

eeks vacation with Gloria's mo-1 and relaxing. i column.____ _______ 
Joyci

ther, Mrs. Cora Million, in At- 
water, Calif, near Merced re-| ained her ankla the ANNIVEIISAHY DATE

Three American presidents'ntlv While Ronnie and Bin; sccontl day- Thinking
:ent fishing up near yosemlte brokcn - shp had to ')ay a vislt to dlcd on Ju]* 4 ' Thpy wero John 

Gloria had a wonderful time rc : | a d<K«<"-. Fortunately It was only Adams, Thomas Jefferson and
wing acquaintances with old sPralned. »° " dldn * S P°" the 1 James Monroe. 

school chu 
all the nev

s and catching up on 
It might not have 

been very exciting but It cer 
tainly was enjoyable." j

A birthday party that the
neighborhood U still talking 
about is the recent circus party 
honoring Mary Jean Winklebauer 
on her eighth birthday.

The daughter of "Wink" and 
Lorraine Wlnklebauer of Martha 
St. was hosttss to about 12 of 
her neighborhood playmates for 
an afternoon of games and "just 
play' In her back yard.

Following the circus theme, the- 
individual cup cakes were decor 
ated like clown heads and there 
were clown nut cups full of good 
ies to go along with tha Ice 
cream.

Among those who enjoyed the 
gay get together were Sharon

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK WATER HEATERS

SEWERS AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
J5ERVEL REFRIGERATORS^DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parks & J. Parke Moniagut

FA. 
8-2654

Were offering
/^•-izzz^ i^

e best deals
  AA W  in 3D years!
Here's

  FORD SALE: ARE AT
A 30-YEAR HIGH

  FORD DIALERS ARE GIVING HIGH 
ALLOWANCES ON TRADE-INS

  FORD IS WORTH MORE 
WHEN YOU BUY IT

  FORD IS WORTH MORE
WHEN YOU TRADE IT

  iORD OFFERS THE ONLY
V-8 IN ITS FIELD

  FORD IS THE ONLY 
1OW-PRICED CAR WITH BALL-JOINT 

FRONT SUSPENSION
  FORD IS THE ONLY CAR

IN ITS FIELD THAT OFFERS YOUR 
CHOICE OF ANY OR ALL OF

• FINE-CAR POWER ASSISTS*
F*D.A.Pi *ol «ifnj cart

NLINE ItUINtll COOPC

Do you know ...
you can have a '54 FORD
for as little at

DELIVBRIP PRICE!

Your trade-in will probably cover 
tho down payment.

0\< II MAPLES INC.
YOUR FORD DEALERi wo < AIIIIIU o AVI:. ,, iirfax fl-SO | i

"TV at its Bett! Don't Mits 'FORD THEATRE' KNBH (4) THURS. 9:30 p. m.


